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I Pleasant Groye Department I
I No More Peaches

I In Car Load Lots

H Successful l'onch Yi-u- r for Those Who
H Contracted Apple Ontlook
H L'ncerlalii.

H' The pencil crop, or that purt o( It
H. that will bo shipped In car lond lots,
H. l:,i nil been gathered mid sent nway.

H Wbllo the market In Utah has gone

H to pleccH, a satisfactory prlco won

H" rHzd fur those that wuro sent
H' away, the price puld being from GO

H, to 0 cents per bushel, net. Most of
IjV" thcra were shipped lu bushel baskets,
H, uhlcli enabled the growers to gather
H much more of their crop than If they

H tad been compollcd to wrap the
H peaches and pa6k In cases. At the

H present time peaches may be had al-- H

most for tho asking and peddlers arc
H refusing to haul them to Salt Lako
H city, where tho bottom ban dropped
H out of tho market also.I, During tho lust mouth over 100

H car loads of fruit hnvo been shipped
H from Pleasant Grove nlone. Most at
H them being peaches and which were
H almost equally divided between the
H, three shippers Hoylnnco mid com-- H

pany, Wndley and White and tho Utah
H Fruit a rowers' Association. Hoy-H- s

lance at l'rovo, for a time was send-- H

Ing out peaches at tho rate of n train
H load per day, and wns pnybfg lu

H gcs ulono over $3,000 per week.
H This Arm still has over twenty girls
H, employed here packing n car loud

H of prunes per duy. They will com-- H

racnee on winter pears noon, nnd will
H probably shin live cars of them.

E. II Peck, on tho Bench, marketed
12 car loads of peachets from his own
orchard, but has lt'00 bushels which
got too tlpe to ship nud which ho will
cut and cvnporato. Experiences this
season proved tho wisdom of those

ho sold their crojm early lu the year.
Apples will bo next on tho market.

The crop is up to an nvernge and tho
quality la number one, but owing to
the Impossibility or shipping any ap-

ples to Europe this season, tho liinr-'k- et

Is still uncertain. Preparations,
however, aro being inndu to iinck and
ihjp a largo tonago nnd it is hoped
that the mnrket will bo it romunern-tir- e

one.
Recent government rcporlu for

September gives tho per cont pro.
dilctlon of tho Utah peach crop as
being 100 per cent, while tho por cent
for tho United States is 03. Tho Utah
applo crop is estimated at 8U,000 bu-

shels, as compared with 010,000 bu-

shels for 1913, whllo tho applo pro-

duction from tho entire United States
Is estlmntod at 220,000,000 bushols as
compared with 145,000,000 Inst year.

Wilson Club Organized

An enthusiastic bunch of young
Democrats held a rouBlug meeting
Thursday evening nnd organized a
Woodrow Wilson Club. Following aro
the omccrs elected: President, George
W. Larson; Vlco President, Frnnk
Atwood; Secrctnry-Troasuro- r, Bert
Smith. Theso with Mai tin Larson,
Roy Smith, John Attwood and J. O.

Clark constitute tho Exccutlvo Com-

mittee.
Enthusiasm nud a keen dusiro to'

push things politically wero charact-
eristic of tho meeting. Tho Club

ll) hold incotlngB every Wednesday

I night till after election and cordially

I Invites the general public to attend.I The work of tho Woodrow WilsonI club will not ba politically hnrrnng-- I
Ing, but will bo of an educational
nature, Including also tho social side.

The preamble to tho club's coustl- -

tutlon sots forth tho objects us fol- -
lows- - "To better promulgnto and ud-- I
unco tho doctrluoH nud principles of
Democracy, to oncourugo und stlmu- -
'te tho growth of Democratic Ideals;
to establish and mnintaln Domocrntlc
Institutions, to encourago and main- -

tain n higher degree of ofllcouoy In

M Wvernmontnl nffnlrs and to Inspire
tte members with tho high moral
tone of President Woodrow Wilson."

The next meeting will Lo noxt Wed- -
ncsiJay ovenlng, for which n splendid
Hfogram bus been arranged.

M MAu ''"tM "it'll SuliM'rlhcr Write"
I noticed In tho Inst copy or the

I " llllmber of I'lonsovit Orovo
n ,ma omo 35 years ago climbed,I il .! "r81 0IR'B' lo Mt- - TlmpuiiooguG,

thl 7 WUI lmvo l0 try nRnn' for

I Inm"1'1 lK!C" m,nloH tll01' hefore
;

C)
3fl X'nrn ago this full, Hober

Dtll Arlem,B Holmim nnd Purloy
heart ,W011t " " (,cur Uunt t0 ,lle

I Pork
SUth Pork- - ,n AmericanI Wghl t?'"' "1,a cninied for thoI ford. "exl 'nornluB stnrtod outI tar. .1" '" t,,p,r ntt("l'ts to cup- -

and mc'" ,,ot"mo ooparnted.
essrs "olmnn and Drlggs

climbed lo tli0 top of Mt. Tlmpun-ooga- o.

On their way there they no-
ticed among the many names which
wero rut In the trees tho name of
Mr. deorge II. Harris, one of tho early
Bottlers of Pleasant drove, which had
boon thorc for several years before
It was seen by Messrs Molmnn nnd
Drlggs,"

....

Orem Road Moves

into New Home

West Jacobs Is the Compaq's Must-lin- g

Agent.

Wednesday Mr. " West Jneobs, tho
first regular agent for tho Orem

moved into tho new con-cre- to

Btntlon just completed this
week. Whllo there Is yet consider-
able to do In and nround tho place,
tho station presents n neat, cosy, mod.
orn appearance and Is a great credit
to tho city.

Soon as tho water connections hnvo
been mndo and a fow other improve-

ments, Mr. Jneobs will movo his fam-
ily Into tho thrco rooms which have
boon specially fitted up for living
(innrars. Ills oftlce furniture nnd fix-

tures aro arriving dally, and tho sents
ror tho waiting room aro ull ready lu
place Later somo cement and gravel
work will bo put in between tho sta-

tion and track,
W. It. Armstrong, nsslsstant ger-or- al

manager, was in town ono day
this week nnanglng tho details for
tho transfer. Ho Btnted that tho com-

pany had, or will have orected, eigh
teen stations between Suit Lake City
and l'rovo, but thnt none of them arc
any finer than tho ono at Pleasant
Groie, which Is n duplicate of tho one
at I.clil Just Hearing completion. Ho
also stated that tho company's busi-
ness Is growing by leaps and bound3,
tho cars now nvoraglng about 800
passengers daily.

Regarding the freight and express
business, ho said that the company
wns also doing nbout us 'woll along
this lino as with tho passenger traffic.
Freight delivered to tho company In
Salt Luke City on or before 7 o'clock
p. m., is delivered to Its destination
before 7:30 noxt morning. For this
purpose tho freight car Is operated
nt night. Express may bo sent eight
times por day each way.

Plans for extending tho road south
Df Provo are now eomplote, but act-n- al

work on constructing tho exten-
sion will not commouco till Into next
year.

O'

Asking For Better Mail Service

Business mon aro circulating a
petition to tho Post Ofllco Department
asklng thnt mall sorvlco bo estab-dshe- d

on tho Orcin road. Tho recent
changes on tho Salt Lako Houto hnvo
made tho mail sorvlco to Pleasant
Grove abominable. Evening pnpors
como tho next day after they arb is-

sued, and tho morning papers and
jthcr mall docs not rench hero .till
ho day Is half gono. Tho rural car-

rier finds It impossible to mako his
routo dcllvorlug tho morning mall
nnd getting back to tho post ofllco lu
ilmo for dispatching tho afternoon
malt. This demoralizes tho sorvlco,
but If tho enso is put up right to tho
Post Ofllco officials undoubtedly they
will innko a chnugo.

Jineulleh In Trouble

Juvoullo court olllcors were In Ploa-3a- nt

Grove this week running dowK

jomo bicycle nnd lap robo thelving.
sovcnil local youths It appears took
Jirco bicycles from Snlt Lako City,

them to Pleasant Qrovo and sold
hem for $1.00 and ?5.00 each. The

jumo bo3 took a lap robu from Provo
loneli and two from bugglca from

the Orpheus Hull.

Jumps Board Bill Lands in Jail

Lloyd M. Joluymn, who has, been
vorklng as u box makor at tho var-

olii- packing housos hero for tho past
lonth, has learned that "tho way of

.ho transgrossor Is hnrd." Ho was
ukou care of by our worthy lund-jd- y,

Mrs. B. T. Culmor, till hs board
jlll amounted to J30, then withdrew
la pay and loft ror pails unknown,

.'rosuinnbly ho loft for. tho north, but
ay accident ho wns located In Kph- -

alm, whore ho was placed under ur- -

ast. Falling to mnko good tho
imoiint,- - Sheriff Bast brought tho man

Provo and placed him in tho county
Hill, where uftcr thinking tho ninttor
ovor for Bovernl days, ho paid tho
.tttfouut due and was lot go.

- it
If you vnni 'I ho Iteiluw your

(lino piipc- r- to tin jour Job work,
all Alpine Pub. Co., Phone S3.

Mr. and Mrs. Niels Poulson were
Proo visitors early In tho week.

Cnrl Danks left for Hober today to
tench school tho coming winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. JamcB II, Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ash of Salt Lako

City, wero guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Houllcr Sunday.

Tho stork called at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Olson Sunday, leav-
ing a baby girl.

Miss Verveno Hayes returned to
Salt Lako Tuesday, after spending
sovcral weeks hero with relatives.

Why those Coats tor girls and chil-
dren at Chlpman's Bargain Dnsement
ore simply the best bargains going.

Last week Mrs. Win. Limb, Jr., pre-
sented her husbnnd with a flue bnby
girl.

Mrs. Olo Chrlstlanson and Mrs. C.
H. Miller were American Fork visit-
ors Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Miller is spending u
fow days with her sister, Mrs. Olo
Chrlstlanson.

Mrs. Alex Bills nnd Mrs. John lllch-
lns returned Inst week from n month's
visit to friends In Idaho.

Miss Anna Rosa and Miss Ruth Ar-

cher spent Bovernl days last week
guests of Emma Larson lu Provo.

Mrs. A. D. nlkor Is making a threo
week's visit with friends hi Drlgham
City." .

Gcorgo Hnndloy wns very sick early
In tho week. Ho Is a llttlo Improved,
though still a very sick man.

Bert Smith nnd family aro moving
to Manila this week, whore Mr. Smith
will tench school tho coming winter.

Children's Conts aro prominent fea-
tures In tho sample lino nt Chlpman's
Hnrgnln Basement. 12-- lt

Lnwroncc Roblnnon Is nt the Thorn-
ton Mercantile company's store this
week.,

Arthur Anderson and lauthus 1111-'o- n

lc'avo this week for Salt Lake
llty, where thoy will attend tho Stato
I'lilvcrslty tho coming winter,

Mr.'Cyrnl Cluff or Provo, has been
spondliig several days this week Mat-

ing frlendH lu Plcnsant Orovo and
Lindon,j

JB, FItzgorald of Mammoth, spoilt
tho early part of this week vlBltlng
.vlth his family here, returning to the
nines Wednesday.

Wm. Wooloy of Salt Lako City,
:amo to Pleasant Grovo todny to Join
'.ynn nohlnson on a canyon fishing
rip tomorrow.

Miss Lltha Winters, Ernest Olson,
Miss Lnvlnn Olson nnd James White
ipent tho early part of tho week In
Ogdon.

Miss Lnvlnn Olson has resigned
from tho local telephone exchnngo,
and Miss Margaret Smith has taken
her plnco.

Miss Ollvo Cobbloy'B unmq In tho
popular Indies' contest being con-luct-

by tho Desert News Is among
ho load ones. Throw her a fow votos
f It 'comes your way.

John Attwood and family aro mov-

ing to Provo this week, to save the
tecosslty of mnklng tho dally trip by

tr. Attwood to his work In tho County
Court House.

Mrs. Laura RlchloMs spomllng ton

days with her parents horo. Sho wns
iccompanlcd by hor mother, Mrs.

Saiit Wnlkcr, who returned from Salt
.nice' City 'Wednesday.

H. B. Smith nnd wire and children
3r Salt Lako City, returned to tholr
lonio Sundny, urter spending n weok

iBltlng with Mr. Sinitirn parents, Mr
and Mrs. John B. Smith.

Miss Clcono Bullock spent Labor
Uny with friends In American Fork.

Mlso Lenh Thornton wno visiting
friends In American Fork Thursday.

Miss Selena Pierce returned Fri-
day from a three week's visit with
friends in Murray.

Boys, Youths and Men's Fnll Suits
at prices you nil can reach at Chlp-niiin- 's

Big Red Store. 12-- lt

F. S. Humphries and son spent pnrt
of tho past week In Fairfield, paint-
ing the school house there.

Hyrum Clark's business has grown
to an extent necessitating tho addi-
tion of some rear rooms.

MrB. J. W. Hnlllday, Sr., Is lu Salt
Lako City visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Glen AdaniBon.

Vivian West cnnio lu thin week from
N'cvada, for u visit with Pleasant
Grovo relatives.

Tho sample lino or Coats Just In
nt Chlpman's Hnrgnln Basement arc
such thnt wo can all get suited. 12-- lt

Mr. W. B. Clark Is giving tho front
of his Opera House a cont of cement
plastor and will other wlso Improve
Its nppcnroiicc.

Adolphus Wurnlck leaves this week
for Mantl to becomo n members or
tho Mantl High School rnculty. Ho
will teach agriculture.

Doctors Grua and Vnnco nttciulcd
tho meeting or tho Utah County Medi-
cal Association at American Fork
Wednesday.

J. E. Wndley, who lost n flno whllo
pig two weeks ago, Is Inclined to
think that It found Its way to tho
butchers block In somo neighboring
town.

Tho Chipmnu Morcnntllo company
hnvo purchased another largo

of Ladles' nud Misses' Conts
and Suits. Snmplo line, no two conts
allko When ou buy one, you own
It ns cheaply as our competitors can
buy It. Let us show yon. 12-- lt

Don't bother your father or your
husband by nuking for tho team, or
buggy nnd horso, but Jump on ono of
tho eight Intcrurbaii trains that bring
you to our Btoro dally, and wo will
3nve double your fnro and then boiho.
Chlpinnn Mercantile company, Amorl-

cnn Fork. 12-- lt

The Hrlghnm Young Unlvorslty,
Provo, will begin Its 39th Acndomlc

Year, Thursduy, October 8th. Thurs-
day will bo devoted to registration of
students. Class work will commence
Fridny morning, October 9th. Cntu-logu- es

will bo furnished an applica-

tion. 12-- 4t

Mr. L. P. Lund and Mr. mid Mrs. M
Almn Kirk were American Fork visit. j M
oib Wednesday. ilH

Mr, D. X. Adnmson is spending a iLih
fow weeks In Snlt Lake with relatives H
and friends, f, IH

Tho Third Ward Mutual girls hold
' 11tholr Bowing bee nt Rcnn Cooper's lpfl

this week. t M

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace West leave v H
todny lor Tooele, whero Mr. West will 1 H
teach lu tho High School. H

Miss Clcono Bullock will tako tho
posltlou at Thornton's Lumber com- - Hpuny oftlce, held until recently by ,H
Sndlo Mills. 'WE

, ,
I" M

MIbh Bfilc Wnrnlck will leave for H
Logan next week to accept A post- - H
tlou as member of tho faculty In tho j t
Agricultural College. j lH

Mrs. J, W. Thorno left Thursday f
for Brlgham City, where her seven- - H
ycnr-ol- d son, Will, will hnvo his ton- - H
hIIh and adenoids removed, 4H

Jos. B. Thorno purchased tho homo '' Iof Nettle Thorno the first of tho week. tj H
Mrs. Thorno expects to mnko her i fj B
home with her daughters. .

I I
Mrs. Nottlo Thorno and Mr. and j $

Mrs. Bert Giles of Charlston, were t II
wero Pleasant Grove visitors Sunday J l
nnd Monday. 1 l

Why Not Go To if i
School This Fall .

1 :

ir you want an Ideal location, largo ; ft I

campus, now buildings, outdoor ath- - "cMAe-
Ictlcs, excellent teachers, dormitory Wpfi '
llfo, at moderate oxpenso, with oppor- - ' , V'hBa
tunltlcs for self hei), '

If you wnnt tho Classical, Scientific, ; $k
Voice, Violin or Plnno Courses, for 'jeEighth Grade, High School or Collcga !$$ J
Freshmen clnsses, write '?.&'&

11. V. llEHEltD, 1. , vl" v

President ' 1
WESTMINISTER COLLEGE )$B'

and i

SALT LAKE COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE 3 if

SALT LAKK CITY, UTAH. f
18-2- m

v ,? K

stop m
nt the TM '

Culmer Hotel !

Coolest Plnco lu the Cnmily CIcmh, , 3"!l . it

Comfortable Hooms First CIiish . 'jA'm
Sen lec Kltlier Itegulnr ' " ' rfjl i

Meals or Short Order : f ,

'

Pleasant Grove, Ut. , v

PLEASANT GROVERoTlERMILLS- - 3$ $!
.MnuufiirturerN of tho Finest Grades of Flour. I l.

Our or tho right kinds or boosts ror your homo town is to nlwuys 'lcL InslBt on having tho big (J brand. ,

A. E. COOPIOK, Prop. I ?

I'LfJABAKT cnttVK. t t UTAH 1 H

mmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmPm .1
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City Council J.
Takes Action

$
At itt'iculiir Seslon City I'nthers Hack

Up Jlornl Clean Town
Movement,

t$$
Tho City Council met on thoJ 7th,

tho Mayor and all the members bTirtg
prcEent. "iS&!

The Treasurer's report for 'August
carries n credit balanco of JCS.OS.'.lo
Street Supervlcor's wns recolvctland
filed. $Chalramn Olpfn of tho Claims Com-
mittee, reporting on tho pavlngrfb
linqucncy Investigation, stated -- tlin't
nearly all of those who aro In arrears
will Bcttlo at an early date.

Tho street sprinkling district .was
extended on Stnto Street south io"a
point near John P. Hay'u residence,
west on Stnto to tho Salt Lako Routo
tracks nnd on Fourth West from
Stnto Street south, on tho usual con-
dition thnt tho abutting proporty own-
ers pay a stipulated amount hito tho
sprinkling fund. '

,
v

Tho tax levy for 1014, for Pleasant
Orovo City, computed at 12 mills, sub-
mitted by tho County Clerk amounts
to J3.C79.20. - jj

Dlshops S. L. Swonson npd J."'h.
Walker of tho Second nnd Third
wnrds, appeared in behalf of tho Par
ent s Department of tho Sunday
Schools, nud petitioned for tho instal-
lation of electric lights in Pioneer
Grove, by tho city, ns It is roported
thut the grovo is being uBcd for im-

proper purposes. After discussing tho
matter pro' and con, tho motion pre-

vailed that tho City Proporty coramli-te- o

Investigate in vciw of leasing tho
park from tho words and properly
lighting same.

Tho question of illicit trnfTlc in In-

toxicating liquors, and bringing Into
tho city of quantities of whiskey nnd
beers by peddlors nnd others, wns
taken up very oplrltcdly. Tho mar-
shal stated that ho lo fully Convinced
that a certain institution is despens-lu- g

Intoxicants. Tho marshal and
his aid was Instructed to employ
every lcgltlmato means to correct tho
liquor evil, and to notify tho manage-
ment of tho local danco hall that if
questionable dances aro permitted
hereafter jis aro said to have been
recently that the hall will bo closed.

Thcro lo a manifest determination
on tho pnrt of tho parents cf Plea-
sant Grovo to follow up the Clean
Town contest with a moral clean up,
which Is of vastly greater Importance
than tho physical cleansing; nnd it
s tho hopo of thoso most concerned

that ovory lcgltlmato effort will bo
employed by tho city offlclalo to cor-
rect existing vices In lino of Illegal
lispcnslng of intoxicants, improper
Jnnccs and kindred ovlls which aro so
provnlcnt

Lindon Deteats

County Champions

Will Kndeavor to Defeat Pnmt Today,

In ono of tho best attended .games
of tho bcuho:i played hero last Mon-

day, Ltndou dofented Amorlcnn Fork
In n lenguo game, tho scoro being 9

to 7. Tho visitors had played a game
oarllor In tho nftornoon with Provo,
which they nsrlgn ns tho reason for
tholr defeat, at any rnto Lindon seem-

ed to bo nblo to bat tho American
Fork pitchers r.lmont at will. At ono
point In tho gnmo, Hlfo for American,
Unci just caught a fly down in center
field, when "Happy" Homestead, chnR-In- g

tho Biimo ball, bunted Iilfo ovor
'ottlng In two runs,

Tho dofontlng of American Fork
makes tho scoro oven between thnt
'.enm nnd Provo, which will probnbl
nnko It necossary to play off a tie
for the county championship.

Tho last gnmo of tho bc.ibou will
'Jo this afternoon botween Lindon and
Provo. If Lindon wins it will hnvc

tho unlquo distinction of having de-

feated tho two load Yearns In the
county league. Tho lino up In Wed-

nesday's game follows:
Robinson c lllchlns
Pnrkor p ... .Keotch-Wnlk- cr

O. Darrett lb Oilman
MlUer 2h J. W. West

Dluch 3b Chrlstlanson
Holmstond ss B. Kirk
Durrnnt If Wnlkcr
Uiro cf ...Keotch-Walk- or

Varnoy..., rf L.co Kirk

Sugar and Flour Again Souring,

'Sugar took a Jump of 25 cents por
bag yesterday nnd Is now soiling nt

$8.25. Flour also took another sky-

ward loan and Is retnlllng at $2.00
por cwt. Incldontly with tho rnlso lu

dour, wheat lu sympathy has como up
to ?1.00 por biiBhol.

. ,,

(itiniKT IjiiNiuuNsou ItcturuK

G minor ItusuiUBson returncil Tues- -

ay from anlosburg, 111., where ho has
been doing missionary work for thonst two yonrs. He reports an exccl-w- it

time during his mission and Is
H'l excellent health. He expects to
nttentl school at the II. Y. U. the corn-lu- g

winter.
o

Miulk'i for Count Coiiimisstuiirr

C F, Westphal, whoso name wo
stated la a former Issus was being
mentioned ns a candidate for repre-
sentative, emphatically declares that
ho would not accept the position un-
der nny condition. Mr. Wcstphnl Is
of tho opinion thnt Pleasant Grovo
will stand solid for J. I). Wndley for
County Commissioner.

Mrs. John Van Wagoner nud daugh-
ter, Mrs, Benjamin Hair of Midway,
wero guests of MrH. B. T. Culmor last
week, returning homo Monday.

Jos. E. Thorno returned homo from
Brlghnm City tho first pnrt of tho
week, where ho line been under tho
doctor's caro for tho past month. He
lookn much improved In health.

Mrs. Jean Davidson nnd daughter
of Seattle, Washington, nro visiting
with Mrs. Alfred Hnrvoy. They Bpcnt
sovcrnl dayH liiBt wcoy tho guests of
Mrs. James Crooks at American Fork.

On account or tho ovenlng papers
coming n day late, thoy will not como
through tho matt hereafter, but will
como by express to the Pleasant
Grovo Morcnntllo company.

Bishop nud Mrs. Jnnit's II. Wnlkcr,
nishop and Mrs. B. 1). Olplu, Mr. L.
P. Lund and Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Hnl-tldn- y

attended tho Chlpmnn-Byrln- g

wedding reception nt American Folk,
Weduosdny ovenlng.

Mrs. John Wndley nicompnnled Mr.
and Mrs. II. D, Wndley to Suit Lake
City In tho hitter's auto Thursday.
Tho Wndleys went on to Ogdeu and
tho Walkers returned on tho Intorur-bii- n,

Mrs. Luellu Thorn, our gonlnl
postmistress, will attend tho Stnto
Po8tmastcr'B Convention at Ogdon on

tho 2Gth. IiiBt. Sho Is on tho program
to gtvo a talk on how to rnlso a 4th
class post ofllco to u 3rd clnss ono
She- - will seo the chlcr clerk while In

Ogdeu, nud endeavor to got two malls
por day ovor tho Ormn road. '

ooooooooooooooooooo tfiB
o MANILLA NEWS. " ' 1
ooooooooooooooooooo 11

Tho Misses Bessie ami Aucda John- - ?,
son and Annlo Peterson of Provo, r''
wero tho guests of Mrs. Jonso Mon- - i h
sou Sundny. j ,' ! fMiss Dezza Adams returned to hor n
homo In Amorlcnn Fork, after spend- - '1
lug a few weeks in Manila. w

l it
Mrs. Emma Johnson spout Frlduy m

and Saturday In American Fork, on t, , IfW
account or her sister, Mlna Roberts, '111
being vory 111. 'i I ?i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolphus "Wnrnlck will ' t " M
lenvo Thursday ror Mnntl, whero Mr.

'

W
Wnrnlck Is employed for tho coming i

, ,'t

winter ns n school teacher. !
" 7 - F rti

The Misses Chloo Thorno and Han- - ' '''''
null Condor woro tho guests of Miss ' ., m' 'S
Orn Holmau Sunduy. , .",W2

Mrs. Ellas Onrdncr of Salem, Is - H ;ffl
visiting with her dnughter, Mrs. II. Rfj a
B. Warnlck. lv I

Dr. and Mrs. Edwnrd b'nugrccu of ,hProvo, woro tho guests of Mr. Hclga 1
Sweneon Sunday. L ' .

Jlr. and Mrs. Orson SwoiiBen of Salt J.j

Lako City, wero tho guests of Mr. nnd '
v '

' fi--
j

i hMrs. Hclgii SwciiBcn Snturdny and jp 'ig
Sunday. , 0,I' j

Jlr. Georgo Ward of Adoladc, Aub- - ' I

tralln, Mr. Arthur Webb and Mrs.
Wnltcr Webb of Lehl, woro tho guests : i f M
or Mrs. L. Wnrnlck Thursday,

(
i,',?"lft. '
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